Dan'l B Keyes, Jr., scrofula, ulcers and varicose veins.
Edward B Blanchard, Inguinal Hernia.
Geo W Elliott, Auburn, scrofula and atrophy
of limb.
Archalus H Town, Auburn, spinal disease
and deformity of chest.
Alex B Eliiott, Auburn, disease of the Periosteum.
Henry Hiltibdile, Lodi, retention testicle in
inguinal canal.
John M Livingston, Ira, scrofula.
Joseph Blair, Auburn, permanent retraction
of fingers.
August Hewel, West Payette, alien.
John G Fowler, Auburn, hypertrophy of
heart.
John Keirnan, Aurelius, over 35 years of age
and married.
Geo B Sanford, Auburn, chorea.
James Van Pelt, Victory, inguinal hernia.
Thos Burns, Auburn, varicose veins.
Alfred W Palmer, Ira, decided feebleness of
constitution.
H G Post, Fleming, in service U S 3d March,
1863.
Francis France, Waterloo, over 35 years and
married.
Alpheus Jaquett, Fleming, in U S service
March 3d, 1863.
Chas H Ashley, Seneca Falls, under 20 years
of age.
Thos Arundel, Auburn, over 35 years and
married.
Reuben Henion, Romulus, atrophy of arm.
Henry Gregory, Waterloo, alien.
Adam
Roth,
do,
ulcerated piles.
James Dwyer, Auburn, varicose veins.
James Sarr, Auburn, Periostitis.
Ambrose Shiel, Auburn, Alien.
Burton H. Hoxie, Scipio, amaurosis right eye.
John Grover, Auburn, disease of lungs, and
pleura.
Francis M. Baker, Seneca Falls, hypertrophy
of spleen.
William B. Walters, Seneca Falls, Varicocele
and induration
of chord.
Clark Saunders, Waterloo, in service U. S. 3d
March, 1863.
George Perry, Auburn, over 35 years and married.
Gilbert S. Warn, Auburn, hypertrophy of leg.
John Swart, Auburn, wound of foot and varicose veins.
James Mann, Auburn, varicose vein and inquinal hernia.
Calvin N. Riggs, Auburn, inquiral hernia of
both sides.
James Harris, Auburn, an alien.
Lawrence Burns, Auburn, chronic gastrites
with hepalic derangement.
Thomas Lyon, Moravia, an alien.
William Byrne, Auburn, partial dislocation of
tarsus bones of long standing, and joint distorted.
Maurice Kinney, Auburn, over 45 years of age.
Patrick Hanlin, Auburn, loose cartilage of knee.
William H. Slee, Auburn, gravel.
Wm G Merrell, Auburn, insanity.
John Schelly, " splay foot.
Lynds Newcomb, Waterloo, mental imbecility.
Geo. R. Winsor, Auburn, only son of aged parents dependent on him for support.
Henry Farrel, Auburn, an alien.
Patrick Credon, " phthisis pulmonalis.
Henry C. Hall, Aurelius, mental derangement.
Peter Rogers, Auburn, hamaturia,
Rob't E. Walpole, " only son not in military service of parents depending on him for
support. Since cancelled.
John Nolan, Aurelius, over 35 years and married.
Peter McCartin, Auburn, over 35 years and
married.
Geo. F. Whittock, Seneca Falls, loss of teeth.
Timothy Burns, only son of widow liable to
do military service, dependent on him for support.

William Smith, Auburn, scrofula and varicose
veins.
William Bench,
"
wound in leg
Edward
Ryan,
"
in U. S. service M'ch
3, 1863.
Wm. S. Dagget, " decided feebleness of
constitution.
William Fox,
"
chronic ulcers.
William Campbell, " 35 years of age and
married.
Guernsey A Curtis " loss of index finger.
Eugene Babbitt, " scrofula opthalmia.
Rufus H. Law, " hernia humoralis.
Mellen McFarland, Auburn, support widowed
mother.
John O'Brien, Auburn, amaurosis.
Jas W Kemp,
"
alienage.
Andrew Rightmire, honorable discharge from
U. S. service since March 3d.
Wm F Monroe, Auburn, loss of unequal phalanx of right thumb.
Edward H. Wilcox, Auburn, honorable discharge from U. S. military service sinceMarch3,
1863.
William Tracy, Auburn, chronic pleuritis and
hemorrhides.
William H. Boynton, Auburn, deafness.
John Murphy, Auburn, over 35 years and
married
Leroy Kimberly, Auburn, over 35 years and
married.
Horace W. Taylor, Auburn, inquinal
hernia.
Wm. H. Curtis, Auburn,
non-resident.
Wm. Anderson, Auburn, support widowed
mother.
John Hulbert, Auburn, malignant catarrh.
Wm. H. Bowntz, " over 35 and married.
Edward A. Thomas, " in U. S. service, March
3, 1863.
Clements Costers, " alienage.
Abram Cronk, " support infirm father
and mother.
Augustus Hockburn " over 35 years and married.
John Murphy, " alienage.
Jacob Wride,
"
"
Herman Maner, Auburn, alienage.
Wm. H. Halstead, Auburn, support infirm
parent.
Thos. Deering, Auburn, alienage.
Munson D Cronk, do, over 35 years, married.
Jacob Osborn, do. (Hauseman,) alienage.
Daniel S Williams, Auburn, 35 yrs of age,
and married.
Fayette Hungerford, do, chronic pleuritis.
Wm. S. Slade, jr., do, non resident.
Fidel Furaey, Seneca Falls, alienage.
Wm. P Siddons, Auburn, in U. S. service
March 3, 1863.
Joseph Deal, do. Chronic diarrhea.
Alfred H. Mead, do. only son support of infirm
parent.
THE DRAFT.--The Chenango Union is informed by Capt. Gordon, Provost Marshal of
this District that the draft will not commence
before the latter part of the present week; and
there are indications that it will not be begun
before next week. The machinery, however is
said to be all ready, and the board only waiting
for an order from headquarters to proceed. The
draft will commence with Chenango and close
with Otsego, and will proceed in alphabetical
order by towns. As the huddling together of
masses of men at one time is injurious in policy the drafting will not take place at once, but
will probably run through several weeks, to afford time for the notification, appearance, examination, and hearing excuses of the men.

Aggregate total of District,
3,582.
To ascertain the number of able-bodied
men which will be taken from any town, deduct one-third of the quota given above, and
the remainder will give the actual quota.
The per centage of men to be drafted in
the county, (says the Norwich correspondent
of the Utica Herald,) is 1 to about 3.60 of the
first class. The basis of the apportionment
is not apparent, but is presumed to be the total of enrolled men of all classes. Such a basis works injustice to this county, which filled
its quota under the President's call of last
year, while Delaware and Otsego were deficient more than 500 men. The draft will
commence with Chenango and close with
Otsego, and will proceed in alphabetical order. Towns will be notified of the times
when they will be drafted. As the huddling
together of masses of men at one time is injurious in policy, the drafting will not all take
place at once, as was done in Broome county, but will probably run through several
weeks, to afford time for the notification, appearance, examination, and hearing excuses
of the men.
The Draft.
We are informed by Capt. GORDON, Provost Marshal of the District, that the Draft
will not commence before the latter part of
the present week. There are indications, we
think, that it will not be begun before the
first of next week. The machinery, however, is said to be all ready, and the Board only waiting for an order from headquarters to
proceed.
There are a large number of applications
by parents having two or more sons subject
to draft for the exemption of one of such
sons. There is a singular omission in the
wording of the law with respect to this class
of cases, by which it would seem that one of
the sons of aged or infirm parents is entitled
to exemption on the application of the parents, without regard to the fact whether the
parents are dependent on the labor of such
sons for support or not. The question as to
how the law is to be construed on this point
has, we understand, been referred to the Provost
Marshal General, and we presume the
numerous applications now pending will not
be disposed of until he is heard from.
Another question, we also learn, has been
submitted to the Provost Marshal General for
decision, and that is whether the sons subject
to draft of aged or infirm parents must all be
enrolled in the first class, in order to entitle
one of them to be elected by the parents for
exemption from the present draft.

